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Blackberry yellow vein disease (BYVD) is the most important virus disease of
blackberry in the Southeastern United States. In order to determine viruses in BYVDaffected plants in Mississippi we tested a total of eighty one symptomatic cultivated and
wild blackberries collected from different locations for infections by nine different
viruses. All tested viruses were present in diseased samples at various rates, with the
exception of Rubus canadensis virus 1. Blackberry yellow vein associated virus is
prevalent virus in Mississippi, infecting 70% of tested samples, followed by Tobacco
ringspot virus. The second part of this research focused on molecular and phylogenetic
studies concerning a putatively new virus species, provisionally referred to as Blackberry
virus X and present in approximately 27% of the tested samples. Data generated in this
study suggest that BVX is a novel species in the family Betaflexiviridae, with final
taxonomic allocation (at the genus level) yet to be determined.
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PROJECT BACKGROUND

1.1

Introduction
Blackberry belongs to the genus Rubus of the family Rosaceae and is termed as a

bramble (characterized by the clustering of smaller fruit drupelets to become one bigger
clump of fruit). Blackberries are native to Eurasia and North America (Finn and Clark,
2011). The genus Rubus, is one of the most diverse in the plant kingdom.
The blackberry plant is a shrub which produces renewal shoots from the ground
known as “canes”. The plants are perennial and are composed of biennial canes. They are
often classified according to their cane architecture into three types: erect, semi-erect, and
trailing (Strik, 1992). Erect cultivars stand upright, semi-erect stand erect but require
support whereas trailing cultivars trail on the ground. Canes grow vegetatively for one
year (primocanes) and undergo dormancy during winter. They initiate flower buds next
year (floricanes), fruit in the summer and then die. The flowers are white to pink, have
five petals and multiple stamens and are initiated late summer. Fruiting begins in the
second year of planting and continues for more than 10 years. Fruit are an aggregate of
drupelets surrounding a receptacle. Development of fruit occurs rapidly (40-70 days for
blackberries) and fruits change from green to purple/red when ripe. Blackberries ripen in
June and July producing masses of sweet, but fragile fruits.
1

Blackberry fruits are widely consumed in our diet and have attracted much
attention due to their potential human health benefits. Only 10% of the fruit produced is
used fresh, rest is either frozen or canned. The fruit is used to make jam, jelly, juice,
syrup, liquors and as flavor in cobblers, fruit tarts, fruit pies, muffins and cakes. The leaf,
root, and fruit (berry) are also used to make medicine. Blackberry is used for treating
diarrhea, fluid retention, diabetes, gout, pain and swelling and for
preventing cancer and heart disease. It is also used as a mouth rinse for mild mouth and
throat irritations.
Blackberries are becoming increasingly popular due to their high nutritional value
and important antioxidant properties. Berries contain a diverse range of phytochemicals
with antioxidant, anticancer, anti-neurodegenerative, and anti-inflammatory activities
(Seeram, 2008). According to some authors (Halvorsen et al., 2006) fresh berry and berry
products are among the food groups that have highest antioxidant content and also
blackberry has the highest antioxidant content per serving size. The recent use of
blackberry fruits in fresh and processed form acts as a global multimillion dollar industry
and the interest in its medicinal qualities is continually expanding (Hummer, 2010).
In the United States the production area for Blackberries exceeds 10,000 acres
and the production value is estimated to be over US$ 30 million (Susaimuthu et al.,
2006). Since Rubus species are propagated vegetatively, they are more likely to incur
infection by viruses during propagation, development and fruit production stages (Martin
et al., 2013). Over 30 virus and virus like diseases have been known to infect Rubus
species (Martin, 2002). Recent data of viral diseases in blackberry and raspberry suggest
that they are caused by viral complexes (Martin et al., 2013).
2

1.2

Blackberry Yellow Vein Disease (BYVD)
Blackberry Yellow Vein Disease (BYVD) has come forth as a significant viral

disease of blackberry in the Southeastern United States and has emerged as a threat to
fresh blackberry production in the area in the last decade. The disease was found to
spread rapidly causing significant losses in affected areas (Susaimuthu et al., 2006).
Symptoms associated with the disease are presented as vein yellowing/feathering, leaf
mottling, oak leaf pattern and ringspots, often becoming more noticeable as the season
progresses. Many, if not all, of these symptoms can be seen on a single infected plant as a
complex symptomatology. The most severe cases of the disease can cause twig dieback
and eventually plant death (Martin et al., 2013). The disease has caused a decline in the
productivity and longevity of the blackberry plantation and has reduced the production
age of blackberry plants to 5-7 years, whereas a normal blackberry plant could produce
for 15-20 years depending on type of cultivar and cultivation practices. Also, the
reestablishment of orchard is very expensive and may cost up to $10,000 per acre (NCSU
marketing reports).
BYVD symptoms were originally mistaken for infections by Tobacco ringspot
virus (TRSV), which was widespread where the disease was prevalent. However, later
studies showed that TRSV is asymptomatic in blackberry in single infections and also
were detected only in a small subset of diseased plants (Gergerich, unpublished). A new
virus, named Blackberry yellow vein associated virus (BYVaV), was reported to be
associated with the disease and molecularly characterized (Tzanetakis et al., 2006A). This
new virus was also detected in an asymptomatic nursery cultivar (Susaimuthu et al.,
2006) showing that BYVaV is asymptomatic in single infection. Recent research on
3

BYVD, performed at University of Arkansas, Mississippi State University and USDAARS laboratory in Corvallis (OR), resulted in identification and characterization of
several other new viruses. Again, none of the new viruses identified in BYVD-affected
plants for which “pure sources” (plants infected by a single specific virus) were available
was capable of causing symptoms in single infection (Martin et al., 2013). Hence, these
studies resulted in discovery and characterization of several novel viruses and revealed a
complex etiology of the disease.
1.3

Viruses associated with Blackberry Yellow Vein Disease
Recent studies have shown that BYVD is a disease complex where symptoms are

observed only when two or more viruses co-infect the plant. The specific viruses found in
BYVD affected plants may vary in different geographic locations with BYVaV being the
only constant component of the disease. Different viruses associated with BYVD have
been identified and characterized and that number is predicted to grow. To date, at least a
dozen novel and known viruses have been found to be associated with the disease. Some
of the important viruses associated with BYVD are: Blackberry yellow vein-associated
virus (BYVaV) (Tzanetakis et al., 2006A), Blackberry virus Y (BVY) (Susaimuthu et al.,
2008), Blackberry chlorotic ringspot virus (BCRV) (Tzanetakis et al., 2010), Impatiens
necrotic spot virus (INSV), Blackberry virus S (BIVS) (Sabanadzovic et al., 2009),
Blackberry virus E (BVE) (Sabanadzovic et al., 2011A), Tobacco ringspot virus (TRSV)
and the most recently described Blackberry vein banding associated virus (BVBaV) (
Thekke-Veetil et al., 2013).

4

1.3.1

Blackberry yellow vein-associated virus (BYVaV)
Blackberry yellow vein-associated virus (BYVaV) belongs to the genus

Crinivirus in the family Closteroviridae and has a bipartite ssRNA genome. The family
Closteroviridae includes viruses with the largest genomes made up of positive sense
single stranded RNA (genome range from 11kb to 20kb). Taxonomically, the family was
originally divided into three genera according to the type of insect vector involved in
their epidemiology, a trait that also reflects their evolution at molecular level. Aphids,
mealybugs and whiteflies are found to transmit members of the genera Closterovirus,
Ampelovirus and Crinivirus, respectively (Martelli, et al., 2002A; 2012B). More recently,
another genus (gen. Velarivirus) was established to embrace some members that were not
included in any of the three original genera (Martelli et al., 2012A). Among other traits,
members of family Closteroviridae are characterized by the presence of genes coding for
a heat shock protein homolog (HSP70h) and two coat proteins (Karasev, 2000).
The genome of members of the genus Crinivirus ranges from 15.3-19 kb in size
and is divided into two molecules (RNA1 and RNA2). In BYVaV, RNA1 is 7801 nt long
and encodes replication related proteins: papain-like protease (L-PRO), methyltransferase
(MTR), helicase (HEL) and RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp) (Figure 1)
(Tzanetakis et al., 2006A) The polymerase is expressed by +1 frameshift which is typical
for family Closteroviridae (Martelli et al., 2002A). RNA 2 contains nine ORFs and is
7917 nt long. The third ORF of RNA2 codes for virus heat shock protein HSP70h, known
as the hallmark gene of the family (Tzanetakis et al., 2006A). Like the other members of
genus Crinivirus, BYVaV is not mechanically transmissible and is recalcitrant to
purification (Martin et al., 2013).
5

Figure 1.1

Schematic representation of the genome of Blackberry yellow veinassociated virus (BYVaV)

Box depicts ORFs and corresponding products, lines represent untranslated genomic
region at genome extremes. Arrow indicates putative cleavage site for protease.
Abbreviations: L-Pro: papain-like protease; MTR: methyltransferase, HEL: helicase,
RdRp: RNA dependent RNA polymerase, HSP70h: heat shock protein 70 homolog, CPh:
coat protein homolog, CP: major coat protein, p4: 4kDa protein, p5: 5kDa protein, p6:
6kDa protein; p9: 9kDa protein, p12: 12kDa protein.
BYVaV was the first virus found to be associated with the disease and is the most
widespread among viruses described from BYVD-affect plants. It was detected in both
wild and cultivated blackberries in Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, North and
South Carolina, Tennessee, West Virginia, California and Mississippi. The virus is
transmitted by whiteflies. Though it is closely associated with the disease, the virus is
unable to produce disease symptoms in single infection (Tzanetakis et al., 2006A).
1.3.2

Blackberry virus Y (BVY)
Blackberry virus Y belongs to the family Potyviridae - the largest family of RNA

plant viruses (Susaimuthu et al., 2008). The family Potyviridae contains viruses with
polyadenylated ssRNA genomes encapsidated in ﬂexuous ﬁlamentous particles.
Currently there are six genera belonging to the family (Adams et al., 2005). BVY is the
largest member of the family Potyviridae. BVY viral genome is 10,851 nt long excluding
the poly A tail. The genome encodes a 3491 aa polyprotein that is processed to 10 mature
6

proteins. Unlike other members of the family Potyviridae, the genome of BVY contains
an AlkB domain embedded in the P1 coding area (Susaimuthu et al., 2008) and Martin et
al., 2013).
BVY was found in several blackberry plants but couldn’t be verified as the sole
causative agent of BYVD. Several of the symptomatic plants were not infected with BVY
and it was also found in asymptomatic plants (Susaimuthu et al., 2008). Co-infection of
BVY with BYVaV has major effects in blackberry plants even causing the death of plants
soon after infection. The virus has been found to be widespread in Arkansas but has been
found in small number of samples in other states where BVYD is found (Martin et al.,
2013).
1.3.3

Blackberry chlorotic ringspot virus (BCRV)
Blackberry chlorotic ringspot virus (BCRV) belongs to subgroup 1 of the genus

Ilarvirus in family Bromoviridae and was simultaneously discovered in UK in blackberry
(Jones et al., 2006) and in rose in United States (Tzanetakis et al., 2006B). BCRV was
then reported from blackberries in US (Tzanetakis et al., 2007) and its genome was
sequenced in 2010 (Tzanetakis et al., 2010). The genus Ilarvirus is the largest genus in
the family Bromoviridae. The genome of ilarviruses is made up of three molecules of
single stranded positive sense RNA (tripartite genome) that code for four or five proteins.
RNA1 encodes a viral replicase (MTR and HEL), the open reading frame (ORF)
proximal to the 5’ end of RNA2 encodes an RNA dependent RNA polymerase. RNA 3
codes for the movement protein (MP) and coat protein (CP), which is expressed via
subgenomic RNA (RNA4.) The coat protein is required for genome activation by binding
to high affinity sites located at 3’ terminus of viral RNAs (Jaspars, 1999).
7

BCRV is closely related to other members of the genus Ilarvirus that infect Rubus
like Strawberry necrotic shock virus (SNSV) and Tobacco streak virus (TSV)
(Tzanetakis et al., 2004). The virus is considered to be the second most widespread virus
in BYVD plants. It has been found in Arkansas, Florida, North and South Carolina,
Missouri, Oklahoma and Oregon (Tzanetakis, I.E., Scott, S.W., Poudel, B. unpublished
data).
1.3.4

Impatiens necrotic spot virus (INSV)
Impatiens necrotic spot virus (INSV) belongs to genus Tospovirus (family

Bunyaviridae) and was recently reported in blackberry (Tzanetakis et al., 2009).
Members of the family possess a tripartite single stranded RNA genome of negative or
amibisense nature (L, M and S genome segments). The coding properties of the genome
are conserved across the family with the large RNA segment (L) encoding the RNA
polymerase. The medium RNA segment (M) encodes the virion glycoproteins G1 and G2
that are involved in attachment to the host cell through unidentified receptors and elicit
neutralizing antibodies. The small RNA(S) encodes the nucleocapsid (N) protein, which
encapsidates each of the genome complex (RNP). Tospoviruses are transmitted by thrips
(Elliott, 1997).
In an ELISA-based study, more than 30% of BYVD affected plants in the
Southeastern United States resulted positive with INSV (Guzman-Baeny, 2003).
Impatiens necrotic spot virus (INSV) is an economically important pathogen in a broad
range of monocot and dicot plants. INSV is easily mechanically transmissible, often
causes severe damage on infected plants, and spreads rapidly by thrips.
8

1.3.5

Blackberry virus E (BVE)
Blackberry virus E was recently identified in Mississippi from blackberry plants

showing severe symptoms of BYVD. The genome of this virus is 7,718 nt long and
resembles that of flexiviruses in organization. The virus is a novel species in the family
Alphaflexiviridae and is closely related to viruses belonging to genus Allexivirus
according to phylogenetic analysis. Due to its unique genome organization, phylogeny
and dicots as host, it is considered an unusual member of family Alphaflexiviridae which
could be an atypical Allexivirus or the member of an as yet undescribed genus
(Sabanadzovic et al., 2011A). The members of family Alphaflexiviridae have flexuous
filamentous virions and monopartite, positive-sense, polyadenylated ssRNA genomes.
The members of the family have up to six open reading frames. They have been reported
from a wide range of herbaceous and woody mono- and dicotyledonous plant species but
the host range of individual members is usually limited. The genome of Allexivirus is an
ssRNA about 9.0 kb in size and comprises six ORFs which encode in order: the
replication-related proteins, the first two proteins of a TGB, a serine-rich protein of
unknown function, the CP and a putative nucleic acid-binding regulatory protein. The
natural host range of individual species is restricted to Allium spp. (Adams et al., 2004).

9

Figure 1.2

Genome organization for BE

Boxes depicts open reading frames and corresponding putative products, lines represent
untranslated genomic region at genome extremes. Abbreviations: MTR:
methyltransferase, HEL: helicase, RdRp: RNA dependent RNA polymerase, CP: coat
protein, p12:12kDa protein, p27: 27kDa protein, p40:40kDa protein. Boxes represent the
open reading frames.
BVE was found in most of the diseased plants which were co-infected with BVY
and/or BYVaV. The genome consists of five ORFs. ORF1 encodes a polyprotein
containing MTR, HEL and RdRp domains. The protein motifs were those of the
conserved motifs of Tymovirales (Sabanadzovic et al., 2011A). In addition to Mississippi,
BVE has been found in Arkansas, North and South Carolina and Virginia (Tzanetakis and
Sabanadzovic, unpublished data).
1.3.6

Blackberry virus S (BIVS)
Blackberry virus S was identified and characterized during the research on

viruses/diseases affecting native Rubus in Great Smoky Mountain National Park and was
later also found in cultivated and wild blackberries in Mississippi. The virus belongs to
the genus Marafivirus in the family Tymoviridae. It was the first report of marafivirus in
Rubus spp and in small fruits (Sabanadzovic et al., 2009). Family Tymoviridae consists of
three genera Tymovirus, Marafivirus and Maculavirus (Martelli et al., 2002B).The
genome of Marafivirus is 6-6.5 kb with a single large ORF that encodes a large
polypeptide of 221-221kDa that is processed to give several mature proteins (MTR, HEL
and RdRp and CP). The genome of marafiviruses is characterized by the presence of a
10

“marafibox” - a conserved 16 nt sequence box which functions as a sub-genomic RNA
promoter (Martelli et al., 2002B).

Figure 1.3

Schematic depiction of genomes of two representative species in the genus
Marafivirus: Maize rayado fino virus (MRFV) and Oat blue dwarf virus
(OBDV)

Boxes depict open reading frames and corresponding products, lines represent
untranslated genomic region at genome extremes. Abbreviations: MTR:
methyltransferase, PRO: papain like protease, HEL - helicase, RdRp: RNA dependent
RNA polymerase, CP - coat proteins, p43 - proline rich protein (Martelli et al., 2002B).
The genome of BIVS is 6,463 nt long, polyadenylated and monocistronic, capable
of encoding a 2,035 long precursor polypeptide (p233). As in other marafiviruses, the
BIVS genome contains a conserved “marafibox” sequence that precedes CP and is
involved in the synthesis of subgenomic RNA.

11

Figure 1.4

Schematic representation of BIVS genome organization with key
nucleotide coordinates

Box shows large ORF while lines show non-translated region, dotted lines to the number
represent the position at nucleotide level, arrow shows the position of coat proteins.
Abbreviations: MTR: methyltransferase, PRO: papain like protease, HEL: helicase,
RdRp: RNA dependent RNA polymerase, CP: coat proteins (Sabanadzovic et al., 2009).
The symptoms observed on BIVS- infected blackberry resembled BYVD, though
none of the sources were infected only by this virus. It was found in mixed infection with
other viruses (BVY, BYVaV, and BVE). Hence, another proof that the co-infection of
multiple viruses is responsible for the disease symptoms (Sabanadzovic et al., 2009).
1.3.7

Tobacco ringspot virus (TRSV)
Tobacco ringspot virus (TRSV) was first discovered in 1917 by Fromme and

collaborators (Fromme et al., 1927) and is distributed worldwide. It is transmitted by
pollen, seed and also by nematodes (Martin et al., 2013). The virus belongs to subgroup
A of the genus Nepovirus (family Secoviridae). It is characterized by isometric virions of
ca 30 nm in diameter and a genome comprised of two polyadenylated, positive sense
ssRNA molecules. TRSV was first reported to infect wild blackberries in North Carolina
(Rush et al., 1968). Besides blackberries, it infects hundreds of monocot and dicot plant
species. Early studies on BYVD indicated that TRSV could be the causal agent of the
disease. TRSV is symptomless and/or produces only mild symptoms in single infections.
However, it acts synergistically with other viruses resulting in severe BYVD symptoms.
12

1.3.8

Blackberry vein banding associated virus (BVBaV)
Blackberry vein banding associated virus is a new virus identified in BYVD

symptomatic plants in Mississippi (Sabanadzovic et al., 2011B). It has recently been
molecularly characterized and belongs to the genus Ampelovirus in the family
Closteroviridae (Thekke-Veetil et al., 2013). Family Closteroviridae comprises viruses
having large, single-stranded, positive sense RNA genomes. The genome ranges in size
from 13-20kb and is either monopartite or segmented (Martelli et al., 2012A; 2012B).
The family consists of genera Closterovirus, Ampelovirus, Velarivirus and Crinivirus
based on the size, type, organization of genome, biological and epidemiological
properties (Martelli et al., 2012A; 2012B).

Figure 1.5

Schematic representation of the genome organization of BVBaV (from
Thekke-Veetil et al., 2013)

Boxes represent open reading frames and respective products, whereas lines depict noncoding genomic regions. Abbreviations: PRO: protease, MTR: methyltransferase, AlkB:
AlkB domain, Hel: helicase domains, RdRp: RNA dependent RNA polymerase, p5: 5
kDa protein, p6: 6 kDa protein, HSP70h: heat shock protein 70 homolog, p53: 53 kDa
protein, CP: coat protein, CPm: minor CP, p21: 21 kDa protein, p19: 19 kDa protein,
p20: 20 kDa protein.
The genome of BVBaV is 18,643 nt long (Figure 5; Thekke-Veetil et al., 2013)
and resembles the organization of members of subgroup 1 of genus Ampelovirus (Martelli
et al., 2012A; 2012B). It is therefore one of the largest viral genomes made up of a single
molecule of single stranded, positive-sense RNA along with Citrus tristeza virus (CTV
13

ca. 19.3kb), (Karasev et al., 1995) and GLRaV-3 (ca 18.5-18.7 kb) (Maree et al., 2013).
The genome consists of 10 open reading frames. ORF1 a codes for a putative 2,384
amino acid long replication associated polyprotein which contains hallmark domains of:
PRO with conserved Cys and His residues, MTR and HEL superfamily 1. ORF 1b
contains conserved motifs of viral RNA dependent RNA polymerases. ORF 1 is followed
by a long intergenic region and two small ORFs coding for 50 amino acid and 44 amino
acid hydrophobic proteins, respectively. HSP70h protein is coded by ORF 4, while the
major viral CP is coded by ORF 6. Putative products of the BVBaV genome share the
highest level of common amino acid content with the proteins encoded by Grapevine
leafroll-associated virus 3 (GLRaV-3) and phylogenetically groups with GLRaV-3
forming a distinct clade within subgroup 1 in genus Ampelovirus (Thekke -Veetil et al.,
2013).
1.4

Justification for the present research and goals
Despite the fact that Blackberry Yellow Vein Disease is widely present in

Mississippi (Sabanadzovic and co-authors, unpublished data), there is a lack of
knowledge about viruses associated with this disorder. The first objective of this research
is to study and determine the incidence of different viruses associated with Blackberry
Yellow Vein Disease in wild and cultivated blackberries in Mississippi.
Second objective of this research is the characterization of a putative new virus
that was originally discovered by Dr. Tzanetakis from University of Arkansas and
provisionally named Blackberry virus X (BVX). Current knowledge on this virus is
limited to a partial genome sequence of 1,600 nt (GenBank Acc. No DQ378057). During
preliminary work on viruses associated with BYVD in Mississippi, a clone with high
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similarity to BVX sequences was obtained from one of our “model plants” used in this
study (a potted plant of cv. Ouachita affected by BYVD) indicating infection with BVX.
In agreement with colleagues from the University of Arkansas, molecular
characterization of this putative new virus species became the second objective of this
research.
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CHAPTER II
MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1

2.1.1

Objective 1: Study on incidence of different viruses associated with
Blackberry Yellow Vein Disease in cultivated and wild blackberries in
Mississippi
Plant material
Ten to fifteen grams of foliar tissue were collected from symptomatic samples of

cultivated and wild blackberry plants located in 9 different locations in Mississippi (for
visual presentations see Figure 2.1). Number of samples roughly corresponded to the size
of the blackberry patch/orchard or to the size of wild blackberry population in a given site
of collection. Samples were bagged and kept on ice until transported to the Plant
Virology Lab of Mississippi State University. Once at MSU, each sample was weighed
into 5 gram packs, catalogued/labeled and stored at -70˚C until processing. Table 2.1
shows samples collected at different locations in Mississippi.
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Figure 2.1

Table 2.1

Map of Mississippi showing approximate locations of sample collection
sites.

Number of samples collected per location.
Location

2.1.2

No of samples

McNeil, MS

15

Poplarville, MS

18

Morton, MS

8

Houston, MS

5

New Albany, MS

11

Tupelo, MS

5

Mayhew, MS

3

Starkville

6

Noxubee

8

Washington Co

2

Virus-specific tests
In order to have a virus-enriched template to work on, dsRNA was extracted

applying modified protocol of Valverde and collaborators (Valverde, 1990). Five grams
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of leaf tissue were crushed to fine powder with liquid nitrogen and were extracted with
10ml of 1X STE buffer, 2 ml 10% SDS (sodium dodecyl sulphate), 1ml bentonite, 400µl
mercaptoethanol and 10ml 1X STE-saturated phenol. Selective chromatography was
performed through CF-11 columns in presence of STE containing 16% Ethyl Alcohol
(EtOH). Extracted dsRNA was eluted with 10 ml of 1X STE and precipitated with 2.5
volumes of EtOH and 0.1 volume of 3M sodium acetate (pH 5.5) at -20ºC overnight. The
dsRNA-containing pellets were recovered by centrifugation and were washed with
washing buffer (10mM Tris HCl pH 7.5, 0.5M EDTA, 50mM NaCl and 50% ethanol)
followed by nucleic acid capture with silica. The silica-bound dsRNA was dried in
SpeedVac for 5 minutes and was eluted with 100-150 µl TE buffer. The quality of
extractions was ascertained by agarose gel electrophoresis and ethidium bromide or
GelRed staining.
Aliquots of extracted dsRNAs were reverse-transcribed prior to Polymerase Chain
Reaction (PCR) experiments. Six microliters (6µl) of dsRNA were added to 4 µl of mix
containing random hexamers (0.5 µg total) and DMSO (at final conc of 10%). The
mixture was heat denatured at 95º C for 5 minutes and immediately cooled on ice for 2
minutes. After incubation on ice, 20µl of mixture comprised of 6µl RT buffer MMLV
(5X), 1.5µl dNTPs (100ng/µl), 0.25µl RNAsin, 1µl MMLV Reverse Transcriptase (200
units) and 11.5µl H2O was added, left for 2 minutes at room temperature and incubated at
37 ºC for 1 hour. The resulting cDNA was stored at -20º C.
Complementary DNA (cDNA) aliquots were then submitted to several
independent PCR reactions using virus-specific primers for the detection of 9 different
viruses. PCRs were performed in 25 µl reaction volume. The reaction mix contained 2µl
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cDNA, 2.5µl Taq Buffer (10X Thermo Scientific), 2µl MgCl2 (25mM), 1µl forward and
reverse primers each (100ng/µl), 1µl dNTPs (10mM), 1 µl Taq Polymerase (1unit/µl)
(Thermo Scientific) and 14.5 µl DNAse- and RNAse-free water.
Primers used for the tests are shown below in Table 2.2. PCR tests were
performed under identical conditions for all viruses: initial denaturation at 94ºC for 2
minutes followed by 40 cycles of : denaturation at 94º C for 30 seconds , annealing at
52ºC for 45 seconds, polymerization at 72ºC for 1 minute, and a final extension at 72ºC
for 15 minutes.
Table 2.2

List of primers used to identify viruses associated with BYVD in
Mississippi.

Target virus

Primer name

5’-3’ nucleotide sequences

Product (bp)

BYVaV

BYVV Pol mid F
BYVV-Pol mid R

CTTCAGCAGAGAGATTGGTG
CCAAGAACATCGGCGAGT

330

BVY

BVY-detF
BVY-detF

TCGTTGAGGGACCAGT
CTCGCTCTCCCCATTC

357

TRSV

TRS-F
TRS-R

TATCCCTATGTGCTTGAGAG
CATAGACCACCAGAGTCACA

766

BVE

BVE-F
BVE-R

CATGCGAAAACTTTCGTCGGC
CTGAGAGCAACGTTCGGTCC

595

Marafivirus

Z-F
Z-R

GGSCCMGTSAARAARTAYCA
GCCAGRTTGTARTCRGRGTTG

344

BVBaV

Amp-F
Amp-R

CATGAGTGTAGAGGTTAAYAACGG
AACCTTTTCCGGCGTGTCGTATA

423

BLMaV

Omega-F1
Omega-R1

ACAACATGAGCATAAACAGAGC
AGACACCCTTTCACATGATAG

569

RuCV-1

RuCVCP-F
RuCVCP-R

TGGCAACTGACTCCAATGAG
TTCAGGAAGTTGGCTGGAGG

490

BVX

BVXdet-F1
BVXdet-R1

GAATGAATTCAARGAGAAYTTCT
GAAAAGTTGGTGCAGATTGAAC

323
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Results were analyzed in agarose gel electrophoresis. Electrophoresis was carried
out in 1.5 % agarose gel and 1X TAE buffer at 100 volts for 35-40 min. Staining was
done with Gel Red (Amresco) added to loading dye. The PCR bands were visualized
under UV. A table was created for each sample indicating the presence or absence of the
viruses tested.
For the detection of Tobacco ringspot virus (TRSV), DAS-ELISA was also
occasionally performed using a kit from Agdia Inc (Elkhart, IN). Microtitre plates were
coated with capture antibody diluted to 1:200 with coating buffer (carbonate buffer, 1X
Agdia) and incubated in a humid box in a shaker for 2 hours. Two hundred milligrams
symptomatic leaf tissue was crushed with 2 ml general extract buffer in extraction bags
and kept on ice. After incubation was complete the plate was washed with 1X PBST
buffer (Agdia) for 4 times. One hundred microliters of sample preparation was dispensed
into each well with positive and negative controls. The loading scheme was recorded on a
table. The plate was incubated overnight at 4˚C. The next day plate was again washed
with PBST buffer. One hundred microliters of alkaline phosphatase enzyme conjugate
diluted with ECI buffer (1:200) was dispensed to each well and the plate was incubated in
a humid box on a shaker (100 rpm) for 2 hours. The plate was washed and dried again
and 100 µl of PNP substrate (1mg/ml) was dispensed to each well. The result was
visualized as the change in color, samples showing color development indicating
positives.
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2.2
2.2.1

Objective 2: Characterization of a putative novel virus
Source of the virus
A potted plant of cultivar Ouachita affected by BVYD (Figure 2.2) purchased in

2011 from a retail store in Central Mississippi was maintained in a greenhouse of the
Department of Biochemistry, Molecular Biology, Entomology and Plant Pathology and
used as a source of BVX (referred to as isolate “Ouach” in the rest of the text) for
molecular characterization of the virus (cloning, sequencing, hybridization, etc). An
additional 10 isolates collected in Mississippi were partially sequenced during the study
of BVX population.

Figure 2.2

Some of the symptoms observed on BYVD-affected plant of cultivar
Ouachita

leaf deformation, vein chlorosis and yellow line patterns.
2.2.2

cDNA syntheses, cloning and sequencing
In order to generate nucleotide sequence data concerning BVX genome, dsRNA

was extracted applying modified protocol of Valverde (Valverde, 1990) as mentioned
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earlier in this section. Reverse transcription was performed applying modified protocol
originally described by Froussard in 1992 (Sabanadzovic, unpublished data).
In order to generate first strand cDNA, a 24 nt-long primer SS-A containing a
random octamer at its 3’end (5’ GCCGGAGCTCTGCAGANNNNNNNN3’) was mixed
with dsRNA template and DMSO and exposed to heat (95 for 5 min prior to chilling the
mix on ice for 2 min. After incubation on ice, 20µl of mix comprised of 6µl RT buffer
MMLV (5X), 1.5µl dNTPs (10 mmol each), 0.25µl RNAsin, 1µl MMLV Reverse
Transcriptase (200 units) and 11.5µl H2O was added and incubated at room temperature
for 2 minutes and placed at 3 ºC for 1 hour. The resulting cDNA was stored at -20º C.
Five microliters of this cDNA was amplified in a PCR reaction using a primer SSB (5’ AGAGGCCGGAGCTCTGCAGA3’). PCR products were size selected with GE
illustra columns and ligated into a vector, pGEM- TEasy (Promega, USA). Ligation
reaction was carried out at room temperature for an hour and further incubated at 4˚C
overnight. The ligation mixture was transferred into competent E. coli cells (strain JM
101). The transformation reactions were incubated on ice for 30 minutes and subjected to
a heat shock for 1 minute at 42˚C in a waterbath. The cells were then grown in SOC
media (2% tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract, 10Mm NaCl, 2.5mM KCl, 10mM MgCl2,
10mM MgSO4, 20mM glucose; Invitrogen, USA) at 37˚C in incubator shaker at 200
rpm for 1 hour. An aliquot of 100 µl of bacterial growth was spread onto X-gal
containing LB/Amp plates (1% tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract, 0.5% NaCl, 1.5% agar, 100
µg/ml ampicillin). The plates were incubated in an upside-down position overnight at
37˚C.
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White colonies were selected and grown in 2.5ml of LB/Amp broth overnight.
Plasmid extraction was performed using a kit from Genscript following the procedure
provided by the manufacturer. Purified clones were digested with a proper restriction
enzyme – EcoRI (Thermo Scientific Fast Digest enzyme) and analyzed in 1.5% agarose
gel electrophoresis. More than 150 selected clones were sent for custom sequencing to
Eurofins/MWG/Operon, Huntsville, AL.
2.2.3

Next Generation Sequencing (NGS)
Next Generation Sequencing was done by the 454 Junior Method in collaboration

with the University of Arkansas. For this purpose dsRNA was electrophoresed in order to
check the concentration, it was then diluted to 1/2, 1/4 and 1/8 from the original
concentration. For Reverse Transcription, the reaction mixture was prepared as: dsRNA
(2µl) was added to 2 µl BG4A-RT (20uM) (5'- CAT TGC TGG GTG CCT GGT AAA
NNN NNN -3') and 4µl methylmercury hydroxide 1M (diluted 1/25th in water)
This mix was kept at room temperature for 10 minutes prior to the addition of:
10µl RT buffer (5X, Thermo Scientific), 2µl dNTPs (10 mM), 0.3µl Ribolock (RNase
Inhibitor), 0.5µl Maxima Reverse Transcriptase (Thermo Scientific) and H2O to a volume
of 42 µl. Reverse Transcription was carried out in a thermal cycler under the following
conditions: 25˚C for 10 minutes, 50˚C for 60 minutes, 85˚C for 5 minutes prior to
addition of 0.2µl RNAse H to each sample and additional incubations at 37˚C for 90
minutes and 65˚C for 20 minutes. At the end of RT reaction, 5 µl of RT reaction were
mixed with: 20µl PCR buffer 10X, 4µl dNTPs, 8µl RPI1-BG4A primer (20uM)
(CGTGATCATTGCTGGGTGCCTGGTAAA), 0.8µl Taq Polymerase and H2O to a
volume of 200µl.
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This mix was subjected to a PCR reaction as follows: initial denaturation at 94˚C
for 2 minutes, followed by 35 cycles of 94˚C for 20 seconds, 45˚C for 20 seconds, 72˚C
for 1 minutes and final extension at 72˚C for 10 minutes. Sequencing was performed with
a 454 Junior Instrument. The BVX sample was multiplexed with 2 other samples.
For sequence analysis, the .sff file was converted to fasta format, sequences with a
BVX barcode were extracted and primer containing barcode was clipped off. De novo
sequence assembly was done using 454 Newbler. All contigs and singlets were analyzed
by BLASTn and BLASTx against the NCBI nucleotide database to remove all plant hits.
All non-plant sequences were BLASTn-ed and BLASTx-ed against all NCBI
virus sequences to identify/discover new viruses. Sequences showing similarities with
viruses belonging to the order Tymovirales or families Alpha-, Beta- and
Gammaflexiviridae viruses were selected and assembled to contigs.
After the contigs were assembled and mapped against putative genome, virusspecific primers were designed to re-sequence the genome portion generated by 454
sequencing and to fill the gaps between these contigs. PCR reactions were carried out
using those primers, amplified products were cloned into pGEM-T Easy vector and
sequenced, as described in the previous sections.
Nucleic acid sequences were assembled and ORF presence was analyzed with
ApE software (version 2.047, http://biologylabs.utah.edu/jorgensen/wayned/ape/). BVX
sequences were compared to those available in GenBank using BLAST on-line resources
(Altschul et al., 1990). Conserved sequence domains were identified by comparison with
the conserved domain database (CDD; Marchler-Bauer et al., 2013) available at NCBI.
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Multiple sequences alignments were generated with Clustal W (Thompson et al.,
1994) or with MUSCLE (Edgar, 2004) prior to phylogenetic analyses conducted in
MEGA 5.22 (Tamura et al., 2011) applying Maximum Likelihood (ML) or Neighbor
Joining methods. For trees constructed with the entire replicase proteins of BVX and
related viruses, alignments generated with MUSCLE were analyzed with GBlocks in
order to eliminate poorly conserved regions and gaps prior to phylogenetic analyses
(Castresana, 2000).
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Table 2.3

Names of viruses used in phylogenetic analyses with taxonomic allocation,
acronyms and GenBank accession numbers.

Genus Virus species
Trichovirus
Apple chlorotic leaf spot virus
Grapevine berry inner necrosis virus
Cherry mottle leaf virus
Peach mosaic virus
Foveavirus
Peach chlorotic mottle virus
Apple green crinkle associated virus
Apple stem pitting virus
Apricot latent virus
Asian prunus virus-1
Grapevine rupestries stem pitting -associated virus
Rubus canadensis virus-1
Carlavirus
Potato virus M
Cowpea mild mottle virus
Lily symptomless virus
Potato virus S
Potato rough dwarf virus
Citrivirus
Citrus leaf blotch virus
Capillovirus
Citrus tatter leaf virus
Apple stem grooving virus
Cherry Virus A
Vitivirus
Grapevine virus A
Grapevine virus B
Grapevine virus E
Actinidia virus A
Actinidia virus B
Tepovirus
Potato virus T
Unassigned members in the fam. Betaflexiviridae
Cherry necrotic rusty mottle virus
Cherry green ring mottle virus
Banana mild mosaic virus

2.2.4

Acronym

Accession no

ACLSV
GINV
CMLV
PcMV

ABY71563.1
YP_004293216.1
AGK63259.1
ABA18636.1

PCMoV
AGCaV
ASPV
ApLV
APV-1
GRSPaV
RuCV-1

YP_001497153.1
YP_006860589.1
NP_604464.1
YP_004089619.1
ACU30132.1
NP_047281.1
YP_006905861.1

PVM
CPMMV
LSV
PVS
PRDV

NP_056767.1
YP_004035878.1
CAD92112.1
YP_277428.1
AAY53914.2

CLBV

AFA43534.1

CTLV
ASGV
CVA

AFK73722.1
NP_044335.1
NP_620106.1

GVA
GVB
GVE
AcVA
AcVB

ABG37965.1
ADE62745.1
YP_002117775.1
AET36885.1
YP_004935358

PVT

BAM16482.1

CNRMV
CGRMV
BanMMV

ABZ89203.1
AFU54620.1
NP_112029.1

Northern Blot
Northern blot was performed to confirm the presence of virus specific RNA and

to evaluate the number and size of virus associated RNA in the plant.
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Digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled DNA probe was produced using DIG PCR labeling kit
(Roche, USA) as per the manufacturer’s instructions. PCR conditions and primer set were
same as those used for BVX detection.
Transfer of dsRNAs to a positively charged membrane was performed according
to a previously published protocol (Sabanadzovic et al., 2009). Briefly, dsRNA extracted
from 10 gram of source plant (cultivar Ouachita) was run in 1% TAE agarose gel and
denatured with 100ml of 50mM NaOH and 0.5M EDTA for 20 minutes. The gel was
then neutralized with a 0.5M Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.4 containing 1.5M NaCl and washed
with H2O. Finally, gel was immerged into 2X SSC solution for 10 minutes before being
transferred to a Zeta Probe hybridization membranes (Bio-Red, USA) by capillarity.
After an overnight transfer, RNAs were fixed to the membrane by exposure to UV.
The membrane was pre-hybridized at 65ºC in 25ml hybridization buffer
(commercial) for 1 hour. Probe was denatured by heat and added to hybridization buffer.
Hybridization was done overnight. Washing was done with 2X SSC and 0.1% SDS at
room temperature for 5minutes and also at 65˚C at hybridization chamber twice to
remove nonspecific binding. Anti digoxigenin Ab- alkaline phosphate conjugate was
added to the blocking solution (1:7,000) for immunological detection. The membrane
was then shaken in a sealed bag with blocking solution for 30 minutes at 100 rpm. After
removing the antibody solution from the bag, the membrane was washed in the shaker
twice for 15 minutes with washing buffer (1X). It was then shaken with detection buffer
(1X, 50 ml) for 2 minutes, substrate was added to the membrane and wrapped in plastic
to save moisture.
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The hybridized membrane was then put inside x-ray cassette with the nucleic acid
on the top. The cassette was then incubated with the film at 37˚C for 15 minutes. The
film was then exposed and developed to see the hybridization signal.
2.2.5

Population Study
In order to gain preliminary knowledge on the variability/diversity among

different isolates in the population of BVX, a set of primers was designed targeting the
genome portion coding for viral RdRp in order to amplify a 702 bp RT-PCR product
from BVX-infected plants. A total of 11 isolates of BVX identified during the survey of
viruses associated with BYVD in Mississippi were subjected to this study. BVX-specific
amplicons were cloned and custom sequenced as described in the previous section of this
document. In silico analyses of nucleotide sequences and deduced amino acids were
performed with proper software (ApE). Multiple sequence alignment of RdRp region
among the isolates identified in this study and the original isolate deposited in the
GenBank was carried out using Clustal W or MAFFT on-line resources at the European
Bioinformatics Institute of the European Molecular Biology Laboratory (EMBL-EBI,
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/). Phylogenetic analysis of the isolates was done with MEGA 5
software as previously explained.
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CHAPTER III
RESULTS

3.1

Study of incidence of different viruses associated with Blackberry Yellow
Vein Disease in wild and cultivated blackberry plants in Mississippi
Generally speaking, symptoms of blackberry yellow vein disease were easily

observable in blackberry patches, experimental fields and backyards surveyed in 2012
and 2013. Disease incidence varied from 20-25% in young orchards surveyed in Spring
2013 in the Houston and New Albany area up to complete infection in some backyards
(Starkville) or the experimental field in Poplarville, MS.
Symptoms observed on BYVD-affected plants consisted of general mottling, leaf
deformation (young leaves in particular), vein banding/feathering, line patterns and
ringspots. Very frequently, a combination of different symptoms could be observed on
different shoots of the same plant, or even on the same shoot (Figure 3.1).
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Figure 3.1

Symptoms observed in BYVD-affected samples collected during this study

Notice variety of symptoms observed in diseased samples. A-D: vein distortion and
mottle, vein feathering, fleck, etc.
Eighty-one BYVD symptomatic samples were tested individually for 9 different
viruses i.e Blackberry yellow vein associated virus (BYVaV), Tobacco ringspot virus
(TRSV), Blackberry virus X (BVX), Blackberry leaf mottle associated virus (BLMaV, an
emaravirus as yet under characterization in Dr. Tzanetakis’ lab at University of
Arkansas), Blackberry vein banding associated virus (BVBaV), Blackberry virus Y
(BVY), Rubus canadensis virus 1 (RuCV-1) and for viruses belonging to the genus
Marafivirus by RT-PCR detection method.
RT-PCR methodology applied in this work was reliable, independent of the target
virus resulting in a single band of expected size (representative gels presented in Figure
3.2). Primer sets used in this work did not interfere with non-target viruses or nucleic
acids from the host.
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Figure 3.2

Agarose gel electrophoresis showing RT-PCR detection of BYVaV (A),
BVBaV (B) and TRSV (C)

Virus-specific PCR products are indicated by red arrows. Samples to test are in lanes 111, negative control in lane “-”and positive control in lane “+”. DNA Ladder (1kbPlus,
Invitrogen) is in lane M.
At least one out of eight target viruses was detected in approximately 91% of
tested samples. On-going mixed infections by two or more viruses were detected in
approximately 75% of samples tested in this study (see Table 3.1). As a further proof of
the complex etiology of this disease, more than half of diseased plants were infected by
three or more viruses. Some of the samples were infected with up to seven viruses.
Table 3.1

Total number of viruses found infecting BYVD symptomatic samples in
Mississippi.
Number of viruses /sample

% tested samples

None
Single virus
Two viruses
Three and more

9.09
14.30
24.67
51.94
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The incidence of individual viruses in diseased blackberries in Mississippi and
their association with blackberry yellow vein disease varied considerably. The most
widespread virus of blackberry in Mississippi was determined to be BYVaV, infecting
approximately 70% of tested samples (Table 3.2). BYVaV was followed by TRSV which
was detected in over 50% of symptomatic samples. A putative new species in the genus
Emaravirus, referred to as Blackberry leaf mottle associated virus (BLMaV, as yet under
characterization in Dr. Tzanetakis’ lab, University of Arkansas) was identified in almost
one third of our samples. BVE and BVX were associated at the same rate (ca 27%) with
the yellow vein disease in Mississippi. No samples resulted infected by RuCV-1,
indicating that this virus is not implicated in the etiology of BYVD.
Table 3.2

Incidence of individual viruses in BYVD - affected blackberry samples.
Virus

Incidence (%)

BYVaV

70.51

BE

26.92

TRSV

52.56

BVX

26.92

BLMaV

37.17

BVBaV

15.38

BVY

16.67

Marafivirus

20.51

RuCV-1

0
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3.2
3.2.1

Molecular characterization of a putative novel virus
cDNA synthesis & cloning
Random primer generated cDNA following modified protocol of Froussard

resulted in a population of clones ranging from 450 bp to 1,500 bp (Figure 3.3).

Figure 3.3

Population of cDNA molecules generated used in cloning/sequencing
experiments.

A partial genome sequence of BVX of about 1,500 bp was obtained by this
approach. In addition, we got numerous clones containing genomic sequences of
Blackberry yellow vein associated virus and Blackberry vein banding associated virus,
both present in the sample of cv Ouachita. After unsuccessful attempts to obtain further
data on the genome organization of BVX by a “classic” cloning approach we opted for
application of Next Generation Sequencing in collaboration with the University of
Arkansas. Therefore, sequencing was performed on 454 Junior platform in a multiplex
reaction with two other blackberry samples.
The 454 Junior output file contained 165,830 raw sequences of which 66,573
reads were identified belonging to “Ouachita” sample based on the specific barcode.
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However, only 4 contigs resulted to be part of the putative BVX genome. We mapped
them, designed primers in order to generate missing sequence data and to confirm
sequence data generated by the 454 Junior instrument. Interestingly, when compared with
betaflexivirus genomes, the BVX contigs all mapped to the 5’proximal large ORF.
A total of 5,360 nt of the BVX genome was sequenced by applying the classical
cloning method and Next Generation Sequencing. The sequenced part of the genome
codes for a single, large ORF.
Genome sequences start with a heptanucleotide motif “GAAUAUU”, similar to
genomes of several other viruses belonging to families Alpha- and Betaflexiviridae. The
5’ non-coding region of 131 nt is characterized by high A+U content (67%) and precedes
a long ORF. The ORF 1 starts from 132 nt with 131 nt long UTR preceding the AUG
initiation codon. In the coding part of the sequenced portion, AU content is higher than
GC content (58%vs 42%). The ORF 1, starting with an AUG codon at position 132-134
and terminating with an “opal” (UGA) codon at 5220-5222, encodes a potential product
of 1696 amino acids with a deduced molecular mass of 193.8 kDa (p194). In the
remaining 138 nt of sequenced data, there is a possible ORF with an AUG at position
5,279-5,281 which, however, did not give any significant match with viral sequences
available in GenBank. Sequence analyses performed by comparing amino acid content of
the putative polyprotein encoded by ORF1 with protein sequences available in CDD
(Conserved Domain Database; Marchler Bauer, et al., 2013) of the National Center for
Biotechnology Information (NCBI) and Protein Family (Pfam; Finn et al., 2008)
databases CDD (Conserved domain database) showed the presence of three highly
conserved domains: viral methyltransferase (MTR; E-value = 1.2-54), viral helicase (HEL;
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E-value = 9.6-28 ) and RNA dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp; E-value = 5.9-35). ORF
of putative BVX is shown in Figure 3.4.

1

5’

132

5,220

MTR

HEL

RdRp

?

3’

Viral Replicase
Figure 3.4

Schematic representation of sequenced portion of BVX genome with
nucleotide coordinates

Box shows the ORF 1 with conserved domains, red dotted line shows the unknown
genome portion of the virus, line shows the 5’ untranslated region UTR). MTR indicates
domain coding for methyltransferase, HEL: helicase and RdRp: RNA dependent RNA
polymerase.
The segment between amino acid 40 and 342 encompasses the viral methyl
transferase which belongs to pfam1660. This RNA methyltransferase domain is found in
a wide range of ssRNA viruses, including members of Hordeivirus, Tobravirus,
Tobamovirus, Bromovirus, Closterovirus and Calicivirus and is involved in mRNA
capping. A feature of this methyltransferase domain is that it, together with flanking
sequences, seems to have guanylyltransferase activity coupled to the methyltransferase
activity. The domain is found throughout the Alphavirus superfamily.
The viral helicase belongs to pfam01443, Superfamily 1 of RNA helicases and its
position is between amino acid 905 and 1151. Helicase activity and NTPase activity has
been demonstrated for this family. This helicase has multiple roles at different stages of
viral RNA replication, as dissected by mutational analysis.
The third conserved domain between amino acid 1266 to 1670 belongs to
pfam00978 which represents RdRp_2 RNA dependent RNA polymerase. The family also
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contains the following proteins: 2A protein from bromoviruses, putative RNA dependent
RNA polymerase from tobamoviruses, and non-structural polyprotein from togaviruses.
Curiously, the AlkB domain (member protein of 2-oxoglutarate and belonging to
Fe(II) dependent oxygenase superfamily) and OTU-like domains that are usually found in
viruses belonging to genera Trichovirus, Carlavirus, Foveavirus and Vitivirus couldn’t
be indentified in the polyprotein encoded by the ORF1 of BVX.
Pairwise amino acid sequence comparison of replicase protein with aligned
members of Vitivirus, Trichovirus, Citrivirus, Carlavirus, Capillovirus, Foveavirus and
Tepovirus shows a distant relationship with all these viruses with identities ranging
between 25% and 27% at the amino acid level. Identity of putative BVX replicase with
replicase of different viruses belonging to Betaflexiviridae is shown below in Table 3.3.
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Table 3.3

Amino acid identity levels of the whole replicase of BVX compared with
orthologs in different members of the fam. Betaflexiviridae.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.

Viruses
GVA
ACLSV
GVB
CMLV
PcMV
CLBV
CNRMV
CGRMV
PVT
PVM
LSV
AcVA
CTLV
PCMoV
ASGV
RuCV-1
PVS
GVE
GINV
AGCaV
AcVB
ASPV
GRSPaV
ApLV
APV1
CPMMV
PRDV
BanMMV
CVA

Replicase identity (%)
25.34
26.99
26.74
27.23
26.55
25.51
24.91
25.25
26.43
24.58
25.76
25.30
25.12
26.05
25.32
24.85
25.16
25.63
27.91
24.80
25.40
24.98
25.32
25.42
24.80
25.87
26.41
26.03
25.86

When analyzed separately, the three conserved domains (MTR, HEL and RdRp)
identified in the replication-associated polyprotein showed different levels of affinity
with orthologs encoded by betaflexiviruses (Table 3.4). The most conserved domain
encoded by BVX genome appears to be RNA-dependent RNA polymerase, as it shares
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38% to 48% identical aminoacids with corresponding regions in related betaflexiviruses.
Viral helicase is the least conserved domain as it shares identical amino acid content
varying from 16 to 30% (Table 3.4).
In particular, BVX RdRp appears more similar with RdRp of members of the
genera Trichovirus (44-46% with ACLV, CMLV, GINV, PMV) and Capillovirus (4547% with CTLV, ASGV, and CVA) than with members of other genera in the fam.
Betaflexiviridae (i.e. Foveavirus, Vitivirus, Carlavirus and Citrivirus). On the other hand,
concerning viral MTR domain, the level of aa identity of BVX is higher with members of
the genera Foveavirus (39-42%) and Carlavirus (35-39%) than with other taxa in the
family Betaflexiviridae.
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Table 3.4

Percentage (%) amino acid identities between BVX and selected members
of various genera in the fam. Betaflexiviridae in the three domains of viral
replicases (methyltransferase, helicase and RdRp).
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.

3.2.2

Viruses
GVA
ACLSV
GVB
CMLV
PcMV
CLBV
CNRMV
CGRMV
PVT
PVM
LSV
AcVA
CTLV
PCMoV
ASGV
RuCV-1
PVS
GVE
GINV
AGCaV
AcVB
ASPV
GRSPaV
ApLV
APV-1
CPMMV
PRDV
BanMMV
CVA

MTR
29.79
34.25
33.79
34.25
34.36
31.33
34.33
33.33
36.97
35.67
38.00
28.33
30.67
41.67
30.33
36.67
36.33
32.07
39.02
39.67
30.95
39.67
36.67
41.00
36.00
39.00
38.33
35.00
35.00

Helicase
26.11
25.82
27.35
25.82
29.10
30.33
21.31
21.31
25.82
20.90
21.31
26.55
25.41
23.77
26.64
20.08
15.57
21.01
29.10
22.54
24.34
22.13
23.77
20.90
21.31
16.80
29.51
22.95
19.26

RdRp
38.51
48.65
41.22
48.65
46.28
44.26
40.86
39.86
41.55
39.53
38.51
40.88
42.57
42.91
42.91
39.86
39.53
38.51
45.61
41.55
39.86
40.88
41.55
42.57
39.53
41.22
40.88
42.23
44.59

Phylogenetic analyses
Phylogenetic trees generated on individual domains of viral replicases of BVX

with betaflexiviruses were incongruent:
1. In the MTR-based tree, BVX is distantly related to the same domain of PVT,
genus Tepovirus.
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2. HEL domain of BVX appears evolutionary closest to the corresponding region of
viruses belonging to the genus Vitivirus (GVE, GVA, GVB, etc).
3. In RdRp tree, BVX domain belongs to Capillovirus-lineage as it groups with
members of this genus.

1.00

0.98

0.90

1.00

0.82
0.80

0.91

0.77

0.79
0.85

0.86
0.95

0.71

0.99

0.82

1.00
0.87

0.88
0.90
0.95

0.98

MTR

Figure 3.5

HEL

RdRp

Maximum likelihood trees generated in MEGA 5.22 with the datasets
containing amino acid sequences of viral methyltransferases (MTR),
helicases (HEL) and RNA-dependent RNA polymerases (RdRp)

Each dataset consisted of 30 amino acid sequences (BVX plus 29 betaflexiviruses).
A phylogenetic tree generated on concatenated amino acid sequences of
conserved regions (total of 636 positions selected by specific software) contained in
replicase polyprotein indicated distant evolutionary relationships of BVX with members
of the genus Trichovirus (Figure 3.6).
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(outgroup)
Citrivirus
Capillovirus

98

Unassigned

100
87
98

Foveavirus

Carlavirus

Trichovirus

97
93

Tepovirus

100
100

Vitivirus

Figure 3.6

Maximum likelihood based phylogenetic tree inferred on complete amino
acid sequences of the replicase gene of BVX (boxed red) and members of
the family Betaflexiviridae

The analyses involved a total of 31 sequences (BVX, 29 betaflexiviruses and an
outgroup). Sequences were aligned with MUSCLE, gaps treated with GBlocks and trees
constructed and visualized with MEGA software. There were a total of 636 positions in
the final dataset. Full names of viruses used in this analysis are provided in Table 2.3.
Botrytis virus F (BotV-F; gen Botryvirus, fam. Alphaflexiviridae) was used as an
outgroup.
3.2.3

Northern blots
Northern hybridization performed with a digoxigenin (DIG) labeled probe using

dsRNA extracted from the original source of BVX (cultivar Ouachita) showed a single
weak signal in blots containing BVX. No signal could be observed in negative controls,
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dsRNAs extracted from BVX-free blackberry plants (not shown). The size of BVXassociated dsRNA molecule was roughly estimated at 7 kbp (Figure 3.7).

Figure 3.7

Results of the Northern hybridization

A single signal is present in lane containing dsRNA extracts from cultivar Ouachita,
primary source of BVX used in this study.
3.2.4

Population Study
Out of 21 samples resulting positive during the survey on viruses associated with

BYVD, we selected 11 isolates to evaluate variability levels in the population of BVX.
Additionally, partial sequence available in GenBank (indicated as YT in Table 8) was
used in comparisons. Pair-wise comparisons revealed a considerably high intraspecific
variability with nucleotide differences reaching 21% between certain isolates. However,
most of nucleotide sequence differences were “silent” as they did not result in amino acid
content change. Differences in amino acid content among studied isolates varied from 0%
to 9%, with isolates YT and TCVC being most diverged (9% aa difference). For detailed
data please refer to Table 3.5.
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Table 3.5

Kiowa
Kiowa

Percentages (%) of sequence identity among BVX isolates. Nucleotide and
amino acid identities are reported above and below the diagonal,
respectively.
TCVC

MS34

Ouach

YT

MS18

MS03

MS20

MS25

MS16

MS42

MS02

97

99

97

81

80

80

80

80

80

81

80

98

97

80

80

80

79

79

80

81

80

97

81

81

80

80

80

80

81

81

80

80

80

79

80

79

80

80

80

80

82

79

81

80

80

99

80

92

79

82

99

80

92

79

82

99

80

81

82

80

80

82

92

82

79

TCVC

96

MS 34

99

97

Ouach

98

97

99

YT

93

91

93

93

MS18

93

92

94

93

93

MS03

93

92

94

93

93

100

MS20

93

92

94

93

93

93

92

MS25

94

92

94

94

93

98

98

94

MS16

93

92

93

93

93

94

94

94

96

MS42

95

93

95

95

94

94

99

96

94

94

MS02

93

92

94

93

93

100

100

93

98

94

82
94

The lowest values of identity are shaded gray.
Phylogenetic analysis showed that studied BVX isolates clearly group in two
different lineages. These isolates were compared using RdRp sequence and show the
grouping of isolates in two distinct branches as shown in Figure 3.8.
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Figure 3.8

Neighbor Joining tree showing clear grouping of studied BVX isolates into
two distinct clades

Tree was generated with NJ method implemented in MEGA 5.22 software (Tamura et al.,
2011). Percentages of bootstrap support are indicated. Branches with less than 70% of
support were collapsed as they were considered untrustworthy.
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CHAPTER IV
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

This work represents a pioneer research on blackberry viruses in Mississippi. The
study contributed to understanding of the incidence of nine different viruses in blackberry
yellow vein disease affected cultivated and wild hosts in Mississippi and partial
characterization of a putative novel virus in BYVD symptomatic blackberry plants.
The study of prevalent viruses associated with BYVD in Mississippi showed that
most of the samples have mixed infections. Indeed, three fourths (3/4) of the samples
were infected with two or more known viruses. Some samples were infected with up to
seven viruses. The result of our work strongly supports the notion of complex etiology of
the disease that requires synergistic action of several viruses in the development of
Blackberry yellow vein disease (Martin et al., 2013; Susaimuthu et al., 2008).
BYVaV resulted to be the most common virus associated with BYVD in
Mississippi infecting 70 % of the total tested samples. Tobacco ringspot virus was
detected in more than half of the samples. Other viruses were also relatively frequent in
symptomatic plants, with the exception from RuCV-1 that was not detected in any of the
tested samples. This result confirms the limited distribution and importance of this virus
in blackberries in the southern US as suggested by the original paper on its
characterization (Abou Ghanem-Sabanadzovic et al., 2013).
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All the samples collected for the study of incidence of viruses were from BYVD
symptomatic plants. Accordingly, more than 9 % of the samples were found to be
negative for all the viruses (nine individual viruses for which tests were performed) for
which test was performed. At least a dozen viruses have been found to be associated with
BYVD, more are being discovered and are currently under study. Therefore, the process
of discovery of viruses associated with the disease is still ongoing. Accordingly, 9 %
samples found negative for all viruses tested could have been affected with those that
were not tested in this study or even the new ones that are still in the way of discovery
and could be involved in BYVD. The samples were tested with plant genome specific
primers to ensure that samples were intact and hence, not false negatives.
We could obtain a 5,360 bp nucleotide sequence of the genome of a putative
novel virus referred to as Blackberry virus X (BVX) by combining the classical and Next
Generation Sequencing method. The sequenced portion of BVX genome contains large
single ORF coding for a long precursor polyprotein identified as viral replicase as it
contains 3 characteristic domains: methyltransferase, Helicase 1 and RdRp. Northernblot based rough estimation of size of the RNA indicated that BVX should have genome
of approximately 7 kb.
Despite repeated attempts to complete the genome sequences we failed to reach
the goal and complete genome sequencing of BVX. The reason for failure could be
ascribed to: (1) lack of singly-infected plant (i.e. plants infected only with BVX); (2)
extremely low concentration of the virus in infected host (as ascertained by Northern blot,
shotgun cloning and NGS sequencing data), (3) high variability of the target virus (as
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deduced from population study). All these objective factors impeded easy progress on
genome sequencing.
Different genera in the family Betaflexiviridae are distinguished by distinct
genome organization, especially regarding the number and relative position of the 3’proximal ORFs and nature/function of their products (Figure 4.1).

Figure 4.1

Genome organization of viruses belonging to different genera in the family
Betaflexiviridae typicized by their type species

Boxes represent the ORFs, solid lines untranlasted regions (UTRs). Abbeviations: MTR
indicates methyltransferase, AlkB: alkB domain, HEL: helicase, RdRp: RNA dependent
RNA polymerase, MP: movement protein, CP: coat protein, NB: nucleotide binding
proteins. The figure is not to scale.
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Nevertheless, members of different genera in the family Betaflexiviridae have
additional conserved domains in their replicase-associated polyproteins (i.e. AlkB,
endopeptidases, OTU-like proteases) along with methyltransferase (MTR), helicase
(HEL) and RNA dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp). None of these domains could be
identified in BVX polyprotein, thus making organization of the putative product encoded
by the ORF1 of BVX distinct from the rest of members in the family (see Figure 3.4).
The overall identity of BVX replicase with corresponding protein of members of a
different genus in Betaflexiviridae was 25-27% at the amino acid level showing a very
distant relationship. Indeed, phylogenetic analyses of conserved regions of viral replicase
suggested that BVX might represent a novel taxon in the family Betaflexivirdae related to
trichoviruses, tepoviruses and vitiviruses. Any claim concerning classification of this
putative virus at this point is premature and highly speculative. Therefore, this work
needs to be continued and substantiated by further data about the organization of the 3’
end in the BVX genome.
In conclusion, our data strongly support the notion that BVX is a novel
betaflexivirus, with final taxonomic allocation (at the genus level) yet to be determined.
This virus is notably variable from the molecular standpoint with nucleotide differences
exceeding 20% between studied isolates. BVX is relatively frequent in BYVD
symptomatic plants in Mississippi (present in almost 27% of diseased samples). It was
found in samples of cultivated blackberries as well as in samples collected from wild
plants. It could have a synergistic effect with other viruses in mixed infections and,
therefore, may play an important a role in the development of the disease. Data generated
in this work will facilitate further studies on this virus in the United States.
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INCIDENCE OF DIFFERENT VIRUSES IN INDIVIDUAL BYVD-AFFECTED
SAMPLES COLLECTED IN MISSISSIPPI AND TESTED IN THIS WORK
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Sample
MS 1
MS 2
MS 3
MS 4
MS 5
MS 6
MS 7
MS 8
MS 9
MS 10
MS 11
MS 12
MS 13
MS 14
MS 15
MS 16
MS 17
MS 18
MS 19
MS 20
MS 21
MS 22
MS 23
MS 24
MS 25
MS 26
MS 27
MS 28
MS 29
MS 30
MS 31
MS 32
MS 33
MS 34
MS 35
MS 36
MS 37
MS 38
MS 39
MS 40
MS 41
MS 42
MS 43
MS 44
MS 45
MS 46
TC 1
TC 2
TC 3
TC 4
TC 5
TC 6

Viruses tested
BYVaV
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

BVE
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-

TRSV
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-

BVX
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
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Emara
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-

BVBaV
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

BVY
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-

Marafi
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

TC 7
TC 8
R ds A
R ds B
R ds C
R ds D
R ds E
R ds F
R ds W
R ds X
R ds XX
R ds Y
R ds Z
H ds 1
H ds 2
H ds 3
H ds 4
H ds 5
ds BM
Wild SS
Clevel
Nox C
Nox G
Nox H
Nox I
Wash-1
Wash-2

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-

+
-
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+
+

+
+
-

+
+
+
+
+
+

NAMES AND ACRONYMS OF VIRUSES
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Acronym
GVA
ACLSV
GVB
CMoLV
PMV
CLBV
CNRMV
CGRMV
PVT
PVM
LSV
CTLV
PCMoV
ASGV
RuCV-1
PVS
GVE
GINV
AGCaV
ASPV
GRSPaV
ApLV
APV-1
CPMMV
PRDV
BanMMV
CVA

Virus
Grapevine virus A
Apple chlorotic leaf spot virus
Grapevine virus B
Cherry mottle leaf virus
Peach mosaic virus
Citrus leaf blotch virus
Cherry necrotic rusty mottle virus
Cherry green ring mottle virus
Potato virus T
Potato virus M
Lily symptomless virus
Citrus tatter leaf virus
Peach chlorotic mottle virus
Apple stem grooving virus
Rubus canendensis virus-1
Potato virus M
Grapevine virus E
Grapevine berry inner necrosis virus
Apple green crinckle associated virus
Apple stem pitting virus
Grapevine rupestris stem pitting virus
Apricot latent virus
Asian prunus virus 1
Cowpea mild mottle virus
Potato rough dwarf virus
Banana mild mosaic virus
Cherry virus A
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NUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCE ALIGNMENT
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Nucleotide sequence alignment of 702 nt-long genome segments of 11 BVX
isolates generated in this study and isolate YT retrieved from the GenBank. Asterisks
denote nucleotides conserved in all isolates used in this analysis.
YT
MS20
MS16
MS18
MS03
MS02
MS25
MS42
KiowaI
MS34
TCVC
Ouach

AGGAGCCGACTGCAGAAGATGAGCTCGTCTTGGAAGCTATCTGCTCTTTAAAGACTATCC
AGGAGCCAACCGCGGAAGATGAGTTAGTAATAGAAGCCATTTGTTCCTTAAGGACCATCC
AGGAGCCTACTGCTGAGGATGAGCTTGTGATGGAGGCTATCTGTTCCTTGAAAACGATCC
AGGANCCAACTGCAGAAGATGAGTTAGTTATCGAGGCTATCTGTTCTTTGAAGACCATTC
AGGAGCCAACTGCAGAAGATGAGTTAGTTATCGAGGCTATCTGTTCTTTGAAGACCATTC
AGGAGCCAACTGCAGAAGATGAGTTAGTTATCGAGGCTATCTGTTCTTTGAAGACCATTC
AGGAACCAACCGCAGAAGACGAGTTGGTTATCGAGGCTATCTGCTCTTTGAAGACTATCC
AGGAACCAACAGCAGAGGATGAGTTGGTTATTGAAAGTATCTGCTCCTTGAAGACTATCC
AGGAACATACTGCAGAGGATGAGTTAGTAATTGAGGCTATCTGCTCCCTAAAGACTATTC
AGGAACCTACTGCAGAGGATGAGTTAGTAATTGAGGCTATCTGCTCCCTAAAGACTATTC
AGGAACCTACTGCAGAGGATGAGTTAGTAATTGAGGCTATCTGCTCCCTAAAGGCTATTC
AGGAACCTACTGCAGAGGATGAGTTAGTAATTGAGGCTATCTGCTCCCTAAAGACTATTC
**** *. ** ** **.** *** * ** :* **.. ** ** ** *.*...* ** *

60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60

YT
MS20
MS16
MS18
MS03
MS02
MS25
MS42
KiowaI
MS34
TCVC
Ouach

CATCCCCTAGTTTTTTCTCAAATTCAGAGCACCTAGCAGCCTTGATAGCAAAGGAGAGGA
CTTCTCCTAGCTTCTTCTCAGACTCTGAGCATCTTGCCACTCTTATTGCGAAAGAGAAGA
CTTCCCCTAGCTTCTTTTCTGATTCTGAGCATTTGGCTTCTCTTATTGCTAAAGAAAAGA
CTTCCCCCAGTTTCTTCTCAGACTCAGAGCATCTCGCAGCTATCATAGCCAAGGAGAGGA
CTTCCCCCAGTTTCTTCTCAGACTCAGAGCATCTCGCAGCTATCATAGCCAAGGAGAGGA
CTTCCCCCAGTTTCTTCTCAGACTCAGAGCATCTCGCAGCTATCATAGCCAAGGAGAGGA
CTTCCCCCAGTTTTTTCTCAGATTCAGAGCATCTTGCATCTATCATAGCCAAGGAGAGGA
CCTCTCCAAGTTTCTTCTCTGACTCTGAGCACCTCGCAGCTCTTATTGCCAAAGAAAGAA
CCTCTCCAAGTTTCTTCTCAGATTCTGAACATCTGGCAGCTCTGGTGGCTAAGGAGAGAA
CCTCTCCAAGTTTCTTCTCAGATTCTGAACATCTGGCAGCTCTGGTGGCTAAGGAGAGAA
CCTCTCCAAGTTTCTTCTCAGATTCTGAACATCTGGCAGCTCTGGTGGCTAAGGAGAGAA
CCTCTCCAAGTTTCTTCTCAGATTCTGAACATCTGGCAGCTCTGGTGGCTAAGGAGAGAA
* ** ** ** ** ** **:.* **:**.** * ** * * .* ** **.**.*..*

120
120
120
120
120
120
120
120
120
120
120
120

YT
MS20
MS16
MS18
MS03
MS02
MS25
MS42
KiowaI
MS34
TCVC
Ouach

GAGAGAAAAGCGTGATTGTCGGTAGTGGTTTGAGAAGAAGAGAGATCTCATCAGATCAGT
GGGAAAAGACAGTTGTTGTCGGAAGTGGCTTAAGAAGAAGAGAAATCTCTTCTGATCAAT
GGGAGAAGACAATTGTTGTTGGCAGTGGCTTAAGAAGAAGGGAGATCTCCTCAGACCAAT
GAGAAAAGACTGTTGTTGTTGGTAACGGCTTGAGGAGGAGAGAGATATCTTCAGATCAGT
GAGAAAAGACTGTTGTTGTTGGTAACGGCTTGAGGAGGAGAGAGATATCTTCAGATCAGT
GAGAAAAGACTGTTGTTGTTGGTAACGGCTTGAGGAGGAGAGAGATATCTTCAGATCAGT
GGGAAAAGACTGTTGTTGTTGGCAGTGGCTTGAGGAGGAGAGAGATATCTTCAGATCAGT
GAGAGAAGACTGTTGTTGTTGGCAGTGGCATAAGGAGAAGAGAAATCTCTTCAGATCAGT
GAGAGAAGGTGGTTGTTGTTGGCAGCGGAATGAGAAGGAGAGAGATCTCGTCTGATCAAT
GAGAGAAGGTGGTTGTTGTTGGCAGCGGAATGAGAAGGAGAGAGATCTCGTCTGATCAAT
GAGAGAAGGTGGCTGTTGTTGGCAGCGGAATGAGAAGGAGAGAGATCTCGTCTGATCAAT
GAGAGAAGGTGGTTGTTGTTGGCAGCGGAATGAGAAGGAGAGAGATCTCGTCTGATCAAT
*.**.**.. . .**** ** *. ** :*.**.**.**.**.**.** **:** **.*

180
180
180
180
180
180
180
180
180
180
180
180

YT
MS20
MS16
MS18
MS03
MS02
MS25
MS42
KiowaI
MS34
TCVC
Ouach

TTGCAGAGAGTGTTAAGCACATTAGTAGCGTCATGGCTGATGTGGACAACTTTACCTCTA
TTGCTGAGAGTGTCAAGCACATCAGTAGTGTTTTGTCTGATGTGGATAACTTTAACTCTA
TTACTGAAAGCGTTAAGCATATCAGCAGTGTCCTCTCTGATGTCGACAATTTCACCTCCA
TCACTGAGAGTGTGAAGCATATCAGCAGTATTCTGTCTGACGTTGACAATTTCACCTCCA
TCACTGAGAGTGTGAAGCATATCAGCAGTATTCTGTCTGACGTTGACAATTTCACCTCCA
TCACTGAGAGTGTGAAGCATATCAGCAGTATTCTGTCTGACGTTGACAATTTCACCTCCA
TCACTGAGAGCGTGAAGCATATCAGCAGTGTTCTGTCTGATGTTGACAATTTCACTTCCA
TTGCTGAAAGTGTTAAACATATTAGCAGTGTCCTATCTGATGTGGATAATTTCAACTCCA
TTGCTGAGAGTGTCAAGCACATTAGTAATGTCTTGTCTGATGTGGACAACTTCACTTCCA
TTGCTGAGAGTGTCAAGCACATTAGCAATGTCTTGTCTGATGTGGATAACTTCACTTCCA
TTGCTGAGAGTGTCAAGCACATTAGCAATGTCTTGTCTGATGTGGATAACTTCACTTCCA
TTGCTGAGAGTGTCAAGCACATTAGCAATGTCTTGTCTGATGTGGATAACTTCACTTCCA
* .*:**.** ** **.** ** ** *. .* * **** ** ** ** ** *. ** *

240
240
240
240
240
240
240
240
240
240
240
240

YT
MS20
MS16
MS18

TCTTTCCGAGACACTCCAACTCAGACAGGGCCACTTTCAAAATGGCTGTAAAGAAGAGGC
TATTCCCAAGGCATTCCAACTCTGACCGGGCTACCTTCAAAATGGCAGTGAAGAAGAGGT
TTTTTCCAAGGCATTCTAATTCAGACAGAGCAACTTTTAAGATGGCTGTGAAGAAGAGAT
TTTTCCCTAGGCACTCTAACTCTGATAGGGCTACCTTCAAAATGGCTGTAAAGAAGAGGC

300
300
300
300
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MS03
MS02
MS25
MS42
KiowaI
MS34
TCVC
Ouach

TTTTCCCTAGGCACTCTAACTCTGACAGGGCTACCTTCAAAATGGCTGTAAAGAAGAGGC
TTTTCCCTAGGCACTCTAACTCTGATAGGGCTACCTTCAAAATGGCTGTAAAGAAGAGGC
TATTCCCTAGGCACTCTAACTCTGATAGAGCTACCTTCAAAATGGCTGTGAAGAAGAGGC
TTTTCCCAAGACACTCCAACTCCGATAGAGCAACTTTCAAGATGGCTGTTAAGAAGAGAC
TTTTTCCTAGACACTCTAATTCAGATAGGGCTACCTTCAAAATGGCGGTCAAGAAAAGGT
TTTTTCCTAGACACTCTAATTCAGATAGGGCTACCTTCAAAATGGCGGTCAAGAAAAGGT
TTTTTCCTAGACACTCTAATTCAGATAGGGCCACCTTCAAAATGGCGGTCAAGAAAAGGC
TTTTTCCTAGACACTCTAATTCAGATAGGGCCACCTTCAAAATGGCGGTCAAGAAAAGGT
* ** ** **.** ** ** ** ** .*.** ** ** **.***** ** *****.**.

300
300
300
300
300
300
300
300

YT
MS20
MS16
MS18
MS03
MS02
MS25
MS42
KiowaI
MS34
TCVC
Ouach

TGCGCTTCAGAAGTTTCTTAGAGAATAATGAAAGACTTGAAAAGTACATGCCGTTTGGGG
TGAGATTCAGAAGTTTCTTAGAGAATCATGAAAGACTTGAGAAATACATGCCCTTTGGTG
TGAGGTTCAGGAGCTTCTTGGAGAATCATGAAAGACTTGAGAAGTACATGCCGTTTGGTG
TTAGGTTTAGAAGTTTTCTGGAGAATCATGAAAGGTTGGAGAAGTACATGCCTTTTGGGG
TTAGGTTTAGAAGTTTTCTGGAGAATCATGAAAGGTTGGAGAAGTACATGCCTTTTGGGG
TTAGGTTTAGAAGTTTTCTGGAGAATCATGAAAGGTTGGAGAAGTACATGCCTTTTGGGG
TTAGGTTCAGGAGTTTTCTGGAGAATCATGAGAGGCTAGAGAAATACATGCCTTTTGGGG
TAAAATTCAGAAGTTTCTTGGAGAACCACGAGAGACTTGAAAAATACATGCCTTTTGGTG
TGAGGTTCAGGAGTTTCCTTGAAAATCACGAGAGACTTGAAAAATATATGCCTTTTGGTG
TGAGGTTCAGGAGTTTCCTTGAAAATCACGAGAGACTTGAAAAATATATGCCTTTTGGTG
TGAGGTTCAGGAGTTTCTTTGAAAATCACGAGAGACTTGAAAGATATATGCCTTTTGGTG
TGAGGTTCAGGAGTTTCCTTGAAAATCACGAGAGACTTGAAAAATATATGCCTCTTGGTG
* .. ** **.** ** * **.** .* **.**. * **.*..** ***** **** *

360
360
360
360
360
360
360
360
360
360
360
360

YT
MS20
MS16
MS18
MS03
MS02
MS25
MS42
KiowaI
MS34
TCVC
Ouach

AAAACCTGGCCAACTTTTTCATCTCAAAGTTAAACTTCAAAGGGAATGTCAATGACTATC
AAAACTTAGCAAACTTCTTCATCTCAAAGCTGAATTTCAAAGGGAATGTCAATGATTACA
AGAATCTGGCCAACTTTTTCATCTCCAAACTCAACTTCAAAGGGAATGTCAATGATTATT
AGAATTTGGCCAATTTCTTTATCTCTAAGCTCAACTTTAAAGGGAATGTCTCTGACTACC
AGAATTTGGCCAATTTCTTTATCTCTAAGCTCAACTTTAAAGGGAATGTCTCTGACTACC
AGAATTTGGCCAATTTCTTTATCTCTAAGCTCAACTTTAAAGGGAATGTCTCTGACTACC
AAAACTTGGCCAATTTCTTTATCTCTAAGCTCAATTTTAAGGGGAATGTCTCTGACTACC
AGAATCTGGCAAACTTCTTCATCTCAAAGCTCAACTTTAAGGGCAATGTCAATGACTACC
AGAACTTGGCTAATTTCTTCATTTCAAAGCTCAACTTCAAAGGGAATGTGACTGACTATC
AGAACTTGGCTAATTTCTTCATTTCAAAGCTCAACTTCAAAGGGAATGTGGCTGACTATC
AGAACTTGGCTAATTTCTTCATTTCAAAGCTCAACTTCAAAGGGAACGTGGCTGACTATC
AGAACTTGGCTAATTTCTTCATTTCAAAGCTCAACTTCAAAGGGAATGTGGCTGACTATC
*.** *.** ** ** ** ** ** **. * ** ** **.** ** ** .*** **

420
420
420
420
420
420
420
420
420
420
420
420

YT
MS20
MS16
MS18
MS03
MS02
MS25
MS42
KiowaI
MS34
TCVC
Ouach

TCGAAGTCTCAATGAATGAATTCAAGGAGAACTTCTTTAAGAAAGATGAAGCTACCATGG
TGGAAGTCTCGATGAATGAATTCAAGGAGAACTTTTTCAAAAAAGATGAGGCTACCATGG
TGGAGACCTCAATGAATGAATTCAAAGAGAACTTCTTTAAGAAGGACGAGGCCACTATTG
TCGAGGTGTCCATGAATGAGTTCAAGGAGAATTTCTTTAAGAAAGATGAGGCTACAATCG
TCGAGGTGTCCATGAATGAGTTCAAGGAGAATTTCTTTAAGAAAGATGAGGCTACAATCG
TCGAGGTGTCCATGAATGAGTTCAAGGAGAATTTCTTTAAGAAAGATGAGGCTACAATCG
TCGAGGTGTCCATGAATGAGTTCAAGGAGAATTTCTTCAAGAAGGACGAAGCTACAATCG
TGGAGGTTTCAATGAATGAGTTTAAGGAGAACTTCTTCAAGAAAGACGAAGCAACTATGG
TCGAGGTCTCTATGAATGAATTCAAAGAGAACTTCTTTAAGAAGGATGAGGCAACTATCC
TCGAGGTCTCTATGAATGAATTCAAAGAGAACTTCTTTAAGAAGGATGAGGCAACTATCC
TCGAGGTCTCTATGAATGAATTCAAAGAGAACTTCTTTAAGAAGGATGAGGCAACCATCC
TCGAGGTCTCTATGAATGAATTCAAAGAGAACTTCTTTAAGAAGGATGAGGCAACCATCC
* **.. ** ********.** **.***** ** ** **.**.** **.** ** **

480
480
480
480
480
480
480
480
480
480
480
480

YT
MS20
MS16
MS18
MS03
MS02
MS25
MS42
KiowaI
MS34
TCVC
Ouach

TTAGAAACTCAGCCAGGTCAGATCCAGATTGGAAAAAGAATGAAATCTTCCTGTTCATGA
TCAGGAATTCAGCTAGATCGGACCCAGATTGGAAGAGGAATGAAATCTTCCTGTTCATGA
TTAGGAACTCAGCAAGGTCTGATCCAGATTGGAAGAAGAATGAGATCTTTCTGTTCATGA
TGAGGAACTCAACTAGATCCGACCCAGATTGGAAGAAGAATGAGATTTTCCTGTTCATGA
TGAGGAACTCAACTAGATCCGACCCAGATTGGAAGAAGAATGAGATTTTCCTGTTCATGA
TGAGGAACTCAACTAGATCCGACCCAGATTGGAAGAAGAATGAGATTTTCCTGTTCATGA
TGAGGAATTCAACTAGGTCCGATCCAGATTGGAAGAAGAATGAGATTTTCCTGTTCATGA
TCAGGAACTCAGCAAGGTCAGACCCGGACTGGAAGAGGAATGAGATTTTCTTGTTCATGA
TCAGGAATTCAGCCAGATCAGATCCTGATTGGAAGAGAAATGAGATCTTCTTGTTCATGA
TCAGGAATTCAGCCAGATCAGATCCTGATTGGAAGAGAAATGAGATCTTCTTGTTCATGA
TCAGGAATTCAGCCAGATCAGATCCTGATTGGAAGAGAAATGAGATCTTCTTGTTCATGA
TCAGGAATTCAGCCAGATCAGATCCTGATTGGAAGAGAAATGAGATCTTCTTGTTCATGA
* **.** ***.* **.** ** ** ** *****.*..*****.** ** *********

540
540
540
540
540
540
540
540
540
540
540
540

YT
MS20
MS16

AGCAACAACTCTGCAAAAAAATAGAGAAAAGATACTCAGAGGCCATCGCAGGTCAAACCA 600
AGCAACAATTATGCAAGAAGATTGAGAAAAGGTACTCAGAGGCTATTGCAGGACAGACGA 600
AACAACAGTTGTGTAAGAAAATAGAGAAGAGATACTCTGAGGCTATCGCTGGCCAGACCA 600

60

MS18
MS03
MS02
MS25
MS42
KiowaI
MS34
TCVC
Ouach

AGCAACAGCTCTGCAAGAAAATTGAGAAGAGGTATTCTGATGCAATAGCGGGTCAAACGA
AGCAACAGCTCTGCAAGAAAATTGAGAAGAGGTATTCTGATGCAATAGCGGGTCAAACGA
AGCAACAGCTCTGCAAGAAAATTGAGAAGAGGTATTCTGATGCTATAGCGGGTCAAACGA
AACAGCAGCTCTGTAAGAAAATTGAGAAGAGGTATTCCGATGCAATAGCGGGCCAAACGA
AGCAGCAGTTGTGCAAGAAGATTGAAAAGAGGTACTCTGAGGCAATTGCCGGTCAAACGA
AGCAGCAATTGTGCAAAAAAATTGAGAAGAGATATTCTGAAGCCATCGCTGGTCAGACCA
AGCAGCAATTGTGCAAAAAAATTGAGAAGAGATATTCTGAAGCCATCGCTGGTCAGACCA
AGCAGCAATTGTGCAAAAAAATTGAGAAGAGATATTCTGAAGCCATCGCTGGTCAGACCA
AACAGCAATTGTGCAAAAAAATTGAGAAGAGATATTCTGAAGCCATCGCTGGTCAGACCA
*.**.**. * ** **.**.**:**.**.**.** ** ** ** ** ** ** **.** *

600
600
600
600
600
600
600
600
600

YT
MS20
MS16
MS18
MS03
MS02
MS25
MS42
KiowaI
MS34
TCVC
Ouach

TAAGCTGCTTCCAACATGAAGTTCTCTGGAGATTCTCAGCTCTCTGTCGCAGCACCGAGA
TCAGCTGCTTTCAACATGAAGTTCTCTGGAGGTTTTCAGCTCTATGTCGTAGTACTGAAA
TTAGCTGCTTTCAACATGAAGTTCTCTGGAGGTTCTCAGCTCTTTGTCGTAGCACTGAGA
TCAGTTGTTTTCAGCATGAGGTTCTCTGGAGATTCTCAGCTCTCTGCCGCAGTACTGAGA
TCAGTTGTTTTCAGCATGAGGTTCTCTGGAGATTCTCAGCTCTCTGCCGCAGTACTGAGA
TCAGTTGTTTTCAGCATGAGGTTCTCTGGAGATTCTCAGCTCTCTGCCGCAGTACTGAGA
TCAGTTGCTTTCAGCATGAGGTTCTCTGGAGATTTTCAGCTCTCTGCCGCAGCACTGAGA
TCAGCTGCTTTCAACATGAAGTCCTCTGGAGGTTCTCAGCTCTATGCCGCAGTACTGAGA
TCAGCTGCTTTCAACACGAGGTTTTGTGGAGATTCTCTGCCCTTTGCCGTAGTACCGAGA
TCAGCTGCTTTCAACACGAGGTTTTGTGGAGATTCTCTGCCCTTTGCCGTAGTACCGAGA
TCAGCTGCTTTCAGCACGAGGTTTTGTGGAGATTCTTTGCCCTTTGCCGTAGTACCGAAA
TCAGCTGCTTTCAGCACGAGGTTTTGTGGAGATTCTCTGCCCTTTGTCGAAGTACAGAAA
* ** ** ** **.** **.** * *****.** * :** ** ** ** ** ** **.*

660
660
660
660
660
660
660
660
660
660
660
660

YT
MS20
MS16
MS18
MS03
MS02
MS25
MS42
KiowaI
MS34
TCVC
Ouach

AGGTTCTATCTGCCAACCTCCCTAAGAATTGGTATGTGCACA
AAGTGCTGTCAAAGAATCTTCCCAAGAATTGGTATGTGCACA
AGGTGCTGTCTGCAAACCTCCCTAGGAATTGGTATGTGCACA
AGGTGCTATCAGCCAATTTACCAAAAAACTGGTATGTGCACA
AGGTGCTATCAGCCAATTTACCAAAAAACTGGTATGTGCACA
AGGTGCTATCAGCTAATTTACCAAAAAACTGGTATGTGCACA
AGGTGTTATCAGCTAATCTACCAAAAAACTGGTATGTTCACA
AGGTGCTCTCCGCAAATCTCCCAAAAAATTGGTATGTGCATA
AGGTTCTATCAGCAAACCTCCCCAAGAACTGGTATGTGCATA
AGGTTCTATCAGCAAACCTCCCCAAGAACTGGTATGTGCATA
AGGTTCTATCTGCAAACCTCCCCAAGAACTGGTATGTGCATA
AGGTTTTGTCGGCTAATCTCCCAAAGAACTGGTATGTGCATA
*.** * ** .. ** * ** *..** ******** ** *
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702
702
702
702
702
702
702
702
702
702
702
702

